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UVM Cancer Center Grand Rounds

featuring Richard Schilsky, MD
Chief Medical Officer
ASCO

"ASCO's CancerLinQ"

Reardon Classroom (Med Ed 300)
8-9 AM

Events Calendar

October 2015
Breast Cancer Awareness Month

13 Hematology Problems Conference: T-Lymphoblastic Leukemia/Lymphoma, featuring John Lunde, MD; Reardon Classroom (Med Ed 300), 8-9 AM.

14-16 UVM Hosts Northeast Regional Life Sciences Core Directors Conference (NERLSCD): Hilton, Burlington, VT and UVM Campus.

20 Special UVM Cancer Center Grand Rounds: Richard Schilsky, MD, Chief Medical Officer of ASCO; CancerLinQ: A rapid learning system for oncology.

Special Grand Rounds Oct. 20:
Richard Schilsky, MD, CMO of ASCO

The UVM Cancer Center will be hosting a special grand rounds on October 20, 2015 from 8-9 AM in the Larner Classroom featuring Richard Schilsky, MD, Chief Medical Officer for ASCO. Schilsky, an international expert in gastrointestinal malignancies and cancer pharmacology, will present "CancerLinQ: A rapid learning system for oncology." The presentation will detail the new, cutting-edge health information technology platform, described by ASCO as revolutionizing the way in which cancer providers will provide care to patients.

To learn more about CancerLinQ, click here.

Please contact Linda Norton for more information about this event.

Hematology/Oncology Clinic Launches New VTE Prevention Program

The Hematology/Oncology Clinic at the UVM Cancer Center has announced a new program aimed at preventing venous thromboembolism without increasing bleed risk for patients with cancer. The program, called VTE-PACC (VTE Prevention in the Ambulatory Cancer Clinic) launched officially on October 1, 2015. The program will assess patient risk for clotting and bleeding for all patients beginning chemotherapy in the clinic. Those found to be at high risk will be referred to the Thrombosis and Hemostasis Program for further recommendations.

The quality-health improvement effort will be measured for impact on cancer deaths, quality of life, treatment processes and other cancer-related impacts. It also provides opportunities for potential research projects, including one already underway by this year’s Lake Champlain Cancer Research Organization (LCCRO) fellow, Dan Douce.
system for oncology; Larner Classroom, 8-9 AM.

22 Genetics and Cytogenetics of Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia, presented by Mayo Laboratories and UVM Medical Center; Daniel Van Dyke, PhD, Mayo Clinic; Davis Auditorium, 12-1 PM. For more information please email Lynn Bryan.

November 2015
Lung and Pancreatic Cancer Awareness Month

6 UVM Cancer Center Annual Member Retreat; mandatory meeting for members; 12 PM to 4:30 PM with reception to follow 4:30-5:30, Davis Center Livak Ballroom; Members RSVP to Charles Brooks.

January 2016
National Cervical Health Awareness Month

15-16 ASCO HOSTS: Inaugural Cancer Survivorship Symposium: Advancing Care and Research, A Primary Care and Oncology Collaboration; San Francisco, CA; abstracts due by September 1, 2015.

April 2016
National Cancer Control Month

29 SAVE THE DATE: UVM Cancer Center Clinical and Translational Research Symposium.

Congratulations to the VTE-PACC Team and all involved in bringing this program to the UVM Cancer Center and the patients it serves!

For more information about the VTE-PACC program, please contact Chris Holmes, MD, PhD.

UVM Cancer Center Annual Member Retreat: Nov. 6

The UVM Cancer Center Annual Member Retreat will take place on Friday, November 6 from 12 PM to 4 PM with a reception to follow. The meeting, which will take place in the UVM Davis Center's Livak Ballroom, is mandatory for all members.

An invite has been sent to all members; please respond to the calendar invite, or, contact Charlie Brooks to RSVP. An agenda and full schedule will be distributed to members closer to the event.

For more information, or, to RSVP, please contact Charlie Brooks.
May 2016
Skin Cancer Detection and Prevention Month and Cancer Research Month

9 UVM Cancer Center hosts Northeast Genomic Instability Meeting. More info. to come!

29 UVM Cancer Center

Scientific Writing Workshops Offered at UVM

The UVM Neuroscience, Behavior and Health Initiative has invited Lisa Emerson from Massey University to host a serious of scientific writing workshops from November through January. Topics covered include:

- Mentoring the Writing Skills of Emerging Scientists
- Running a Science Writing Course
- Teaching Emerging Scientists How to Write
- Writing and Communicating Science for Trainees

The kick-off event, "But I'm going to be a scientist - I don't need to learn to write, right? Unpacking the myths of writing for science," takes place on November 12 at 4 PM in the Davis Center's Livak Ballroom.

Sign-up for future workshops will be available at the end of September.

For more information see the NBH website.

Local Event Raises $20,000 for Breast Cancer Research and Education

Cocktails Curing Cancer, a local, volunteer-led non-profit, held its 8th annual event to raise funds and awareness for breast cancer research and education. The event reached its proclaimed goal of $20,000 which will benefit both the UVM Cancer Center and the American Cancer Society. Michelle Sowden, DO was on hand at the event to speak to the importance of philanthropy in helping to advance breast cancer research.

Denim Day to Benefit the UVM High Risk Breast Program: Oct. 16

Save the Date to wear denim to work and support our own High Risk Breast Program! Donation of $5 will be collected--more information to come!

Gardener's Supply PUMPKINS FOR A PURPOSE

Gardener's Supply is once again running its Pumpkins for a Purpose program at its Williston and Burlington stores. All proceeds from pumpkin sales directly benefit breast
cancer research and education at the UVM Cancer Center!

When purchasing pumpkins you may also enter to win a special edition pink garden cart!

**UVM Cancer Center in the NEWS**

UVM Cancer Center member Jessica Heath, MD, a new pediatric oncologist at the UVM Children's Hospital, was interviewed by WCAX Channel 3 News for a story on childhood cancer. To view the story, [click here](#).

WCAX News Channel 3 ran a story on the 18th Annual Women's Health and Breast Cancer Conference. To view the story [click here](#).

**Publications and Announcements**

*Please send announcements and publication notices to Sarah Keblin for inclusion in the eALERT and other promotional material*

**Publications:**


Improving Public Acceptability of Using Financial Incentives for Smoking Cessation During Pregnancy: A Randomized Controlled Experiment. Wen X, Higgins ST,


Funding Opportunities
Green indicates NEW

An extensive list of upcoming, extramural funding opportunities can now be found on the UVM Cancer Center website. This list will be updated monthly, however highlighted opportunities from this larger list will still appear in the eALERT. Please send funding opportunities you'd like to add to the list to Kate Webster.

Some upcoming funding opportunity highlights:

- **Melanoma Research Alliance Team Science Award**: deadline for letter of intent is October 12, 2015.
- **UVM FUNDING: Fostering Interdisciplinary Scholarship, Arts, & Research" (FISAR)**: Up to $200,000 in funding is available; The FISAR Grant Program seeks to identify and promote promising interdisciplinary/multidisciplinary research, scholarship and creative arts bridging the participating Colleges. UVM faculty members in COM, CAS, and CEMS who are active in scholarship, research, and/or creative work are eligible to apply; **deadline is October 15, 2015**.
- **Doris Duke Clinical Scientist Development Award**: Pre-proposals are being sought from junior physician-scientist faculty conducting clinical research in any disease area; **deadline for pre-proposals is October 30, 2015**.
- **Melanoma Research Foundation Young Investigator Award and Academic-Industry Partnership Award**: deadline for proposals is November 1, 2015.
Vermont's NASA EPSCoR Project Call for 2016 NASA EPSCoR Faculty Research Team Competition; for a copy of the call, please email Kate Webster; pre-proposals for team research projects due to VT-NASSA EPSCoR Office no later than COB on Friday, November 13, 2015.

Damon Runyon Cancer Research Foundation Physician-Scientist Training Award; new pilot program for MDs training to be physician-scientists; up to $460,000 over four years plus retirement of up to $100,000 in outstanding medical school debt; deadline is December 1, 2015.

UVM Cancer Center Research Grants
A full list of all organizations designated by the NCI as providing peer-reviewed funding can be found here.

Ongoing Events
Cancer Biology and Technology Seminar Series (an integrated part of the Biochemistry Seminar Series) Second Friday of each month at Noon, Given C443.

UVM Cancer Center Grand Rounds
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th Tuesday 8-9am, MedEd 300

Please refer to the UVM Cancer Center Website for information regarding regularly scheduled tumor board meetings. Information can be found here.

UVM Cancer Center Leadership:
Gary S. Stein, PhD, Director
Claire F. Verschraegen, MD, Deputy Director, Cancer Service Line Director
Kate Webster, CRA, Research Center Administrator
Sarah Keblin, Communications Manager